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I ATB. OCXINGHAM OUTRAGE CASS.
Atttuatioa U called to tfct follow- -IT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAXTON FAIL

THE MORNING STAR.
Are yon a subscriber to Th

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do yon want a first-cla- ss daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
Thx Morning Star.

Do yon want a paper tbat prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest "miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to Thx Morning Star.

Do not forget that Thx Morning
Star is the cheapest dally of its class
in North Carolina. Its priceSi&J.OO,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

KINSTON POSTOFHCE.
Fit-ti- t for tba FottmattribJp Growing- - Warm

Cauting Diaaeaaian In Bop-abliaa- Bank.
Star Correspondence

Kinston, N. C, Oct. 26.
The fight for the appointment as post

master at Kinston is growing warm, and
much interest rs manifested in the out-
come. Tbe applicants are Mrs. Ada
Hunter, postmaster during the adminis-
tration of President Harrison, and wife
ot Wen. W. N. Hunter, a Republican
politician for many years prominent in
county politics, and . C. Hargett, col-

ored, a well-to-d- o merchant of this
place. If the appointee must be a col-

ored man, none would be more accepta-
ble to tbe patrons of the office than the
latter.

Hargett has the endorsement and in-

fluence of Congressman Geo. H. White,
believing tbat Senator Pritchard will not
interfere but will be governed entirely
bv White's selection. On tbe other hand,
Mrs. Hunter is endorsed by the leading
Republicans, not only of the county, but
of the entire State,' and is backed by all
the county (fusion) officers and a major-
ity of the Couaty Republican Executive
Committee.

The fight against Hargett is a fight
against White, as Hunter and bis sup
porters in tbe county strenuously op
posed the nomination of White at the
last Congressional convention; on tbe
contrary; Hargett was one of his most
earnest supporters.

Now cornea the well-found- ed report
that charges against Hargett's character
have been tied with tbe Department at
Washington in an attempt 10 prevent
bis confirmation by tne senate In the
event of his appointment. Senator
Pritcbard's endorsement is now the
doubtful quantity.

The present Incumbent s commission
expires to-da- but it is not believed tbat
his successor will be named for several
weeks yet. It matters not which appli
cant receives tbe appointment, much
dissension will be caused within the
party in this county.

MAX TON'S FAIR.

Hpeolal Trsina Fakirs and Shows Arriving
in Force Fine Exhibits Toarcament

and Base Ball.

Secial Star Telegram

Maxton, N. C, October Sft The
special trains to the Maxton Fair Thurr- -
day and Friday will reach Pembroke
twenty minutes later than advertised, to
make connection with A. C. L. trains
certain.

Tbe fakirs and shows are here in force,
and the Fair ground looks like a circus.
Fast horses are here.

The exhibits will be fine, and every
thing Indicates tbe best Fair of the
eight. If the weather clears, a tourna
ment will be ths extra feature Thursday
and base ball Friday. Skilled Japanese
women will entertain the crowd before
the grand'stand twice each day.

The Maxtqn Guards have returned
from Rcckingham, and excitement over
tbe outrage there has somewhat abated.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Tfl thfl HoURekeeTierS
Jft .

oi Wilmington:
GV"sT r riT?TTO we will SELL

JL' VyU, U X O YOU A TEN
ounce cake of LAUNDRY SUA? and a buck
SPOOL OF SILK, 109 yards. The regular price of
tne auk alone is 1U cents. Mo eartnly chance ot your
getting stuck, as either of the articles are worth the
amount we ask tor tne two, o Cents.

A lot of Fine Chickens just in.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,
F. KING. Manager,

Bell Phone 387. Fourth Street Bridge.
oc 37 tf

BOY THE BEST.

Housekeepers wishing fine fresh
ground

Com Meal and Grits

should always call for and see that
they get our goods.

Boney &. Harper.
oct 18 tf

Baldwin Apples,
15 Barrels Apples.
10 Bags Potatoes.

THE OPERA HOUSE.

Hate. Sofl Sealebi aad Company Of Ope- -

ratio Artutt Oraeted by a Iiarge
Audits or.

Great expectations were fully realized
at the Scalchl concert last night. The
entertainment was recherche in every
respect. Each singer was an artist, and
the selections evinced rare taste. Mme.
acaicni, tne soprano, nas a tall voice
and she utters each and every note
clearly and distinctly. She sings, too.
with an abandon which is truly refresh
ing.

Mile, louunquet, prima donna, so
prano, has a charming voice and filled
her part in tbe musical role most grate
fully. Mile. Marie de Bedat, mezzo
soprano, has a voice which is sweet, rich
and clear, and her singing was highly
appreciated, having to refuse to respond
after several encores.

Mr.Tbos. McQueen, tenor, has a sweet
voice and his singing was very much ap
preciated.

Signor Albert!, baritone, was superb;
and every strain from his highly cultur
ed voice was entrancing.

Tne entertainment concluded with, a
complete performance of the fourth act
of Verdi's Grand Opera "II Trovatore.
Composing the cast, MUeToulinquetas
Lenora. Mr. McQaeen as Manrico, Sig
nor Alberti as Count di Lenta, and Mme
Scalcbi as Axucena each sustained their
part admirably, and proved as in the
first part of the concert to have their
voices under thorough control. Each
one of the company was compelled to
respond to an encore, which they did
very willingly and to the delight of the
audience. Mme. Scalcbi is a singer of
note and has surrounded herself with
artists of marked ability.

Hxoiting Bmivtr oa Prlneets Street.
The corner of Third and Cbesnnt

streets was the s:eae of an incident
both exciting and unusual yesterday
afternoon, a little after 2 o'clock. The
occurrence was the running away of a
horse attached to a hearse. The pro
cession was pasting np Princess and the
hearse was about half a block ahead of
the first carriage, when the animal that
was drawing the hearse quickened his
pace and as if stimulated to greater ac
tivity by tbe efforts of the driver to
check him was soon In a sweeping gal
lop. When he got to Third his speed
had slacked down to a very fast trot
and if he had been kept straight
ahead a catastrophe might have
been avoided. Bat he made a
sbort tarn ap Third street, the hearse
careened over on two wheels, and the off
side went higher and higher until the
vehicle turned over with a crash of
broken glass that brought everybody in
the vicinity to their doors and windows
to find oat what on earth was the mat'
ter. The hearse was dragged a few feet
before the horse stopped. The two col
ored boys who were driving were thrown
to the ground, but escaped uninjured.
Fortunately the hearse was empty. The
funeral was ia charge of undertaker
Thos. Rivera.

Tbt Shooting; Sorsps a: tba C. V. 3c Y". V
Freight 8bed.

Watchman Joe Venus, wbo shot at
Alex. Fuller, a colored hackman, Satur
day night, when Fuller attempted to
drive his carriage under the freight shed
at tbe C. F. & Y. V. Railroad which at
the time was in charge of Venus and af
ter be had been warned not to do so,
was arraigned for trial before Justice
Banting yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
Over a score of witnesses were intro
duced and their testimony was tbe same
as the account of the occurrence pub-

lished in the Star of last Sunday, except
that Watchman Venus testified that he
fired to frighten Fuller and not to
in j are him. Jno. D. Bellamy, Esq., rep
resented the defendant, and argued tbat
7n 11 st txtj i naf ifir1 in hia grf.nn aa ht I

aw f W I

was in charge of the freight shed, and
that Fuller had no right to disobey him
when he was ordered not to drive under
the shed.

Justice Bunting reserved his decision
until S o'clock in the afternoon, at which
time he decided tbat the force used by
Venus to eject Fuller was excessive and
unnecessary, and placed the defendant
under $50 bond, which he gave, for his
appearance at tbe next term of tne
Criminal Court.

Bans-wa- H area a

Princess street bad its sbare ot run
away horses yesterday afternoon. Abont
3.80 o'clock a horse got loose from tbe
stables ot H. L. Fennell aod, knocking
his heels together, ran ap and down tbe
street in quite a lively manner, bat was
finally captured. Later, about 5.30
o'clock, near Water street, a lanky look
ing horse attached to a dray became joy
ous, and commenced to kick, rear and
rock the dray over the cobble stones in
a truly startling manner; bat he, too, af
ter about everybody in town had gath
ered aroand to see the fan, was subdued
and led meekly away.

Dr. Strange la Norfolk:.

The Norfolk Virginian of yesterday
says.

Rev. Dr. Robert Strange, at present
rector of Sl James Episcopal church,
Wilmington, N. C, preached Sunday
morning at Christ church, which bas re
cently called him to its vacant rectorship.
A larger congregation would undoubted
ly have been present but for the storm.
Dr. Strange delivered a strong sermon
on "Faith," taking for his text "Tbe just
shall live by faith." Tne discourse was
aa able one, beautiful In thought and

and withal convincing in logic.
The necessity and holiness of doing right
were enlarged upon by the speaker, ana
he compared Christianity witn mo nun
af the ancients

Th reverend centleman bBS HOI aa
yet decided upon his coarse wuu rcgatu
to the call of the cnurcn. no --

iowi ruitnr at Wiimlocton and that his
congregation will use strenuous efforts
to retain him there is no doubL

if there is anything yon want, ad
vertise for It. Is there anything yon
don't want? Advertise it in tba
Business Locals of the Star. - One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
ess than 30 cents. tf

LOCAL DOTS.
iMtaa or xaurawt Oatharwd Hat

JB4 THarw aad Brtafly Ifotad.
"The Two lohaVJack Frost

aad Yellow J ack. will too a ha ia deadl y
cocflbat.

L Agile Cotillon Club will
tire their regalar caoatbly gertaaa to--
albt at Germaala Hall.

Iotuation of a new drayman
iato tht mraterlts of tbe protesttoa
ciated tome aemotat yesterday alter- -
oooa oa tbt wbtrt

The next attraction at the
Opera Hooie will b tht Woodard War
rca Co capiat ia a week seogigemtai of
pjpaiar plars coraoaeaciog eezi Moo
dar CTeoief.

aomeume bAtardAy nigbt or
early Saaday taoroiof . ibe office of Dr
w. e. oiorca. oa Market street. Detweeo
St coed aod Third, was brokea into aodtj pairs ol shoes were tioleo

The steamship OiuiJa arrived
last a!bt Iroa New crk ahsat twelve
boats txbtod oa accoaot of rcujb
weaiber at tea. Sbe eacoaatered heavy
teas Saturday algbl aad Saadav mora
'Of

QaAraatlae officer J. W. Holmes
ttoppta 1 wo iraveiiieg mea at Navaaaa
vrv.tfdav atttraooa. bat Ctptata ol Po
lice Rabert Greea weal to Ntvaisa aad
fitdtag tht ctriiflcAtea ol health ol tbe
two parties all rbt permitted them to
come to tbe cttv.

'Sqaire G. W. Boroemann sat
Ttattrdar tad meted oat nance to tbree
ofltodtra as lotto s : Ra'ui Divla. at
ant aad b ittery; Elite Freemaa. col

ortd. disorderly coadact; RobL Taraer.
colored, disorderly coadact. I a til
tbret casta iademtat was satpeaded
ap-o-a paymtat 0f costs

Heavy receipts of cotton again
yesterday, tbt fiaret btlog 3 843 bales
aeaioat a 37v Etiiet tamt day list year
Tbt local mirket doted steady tt 3.S
ctatt per p)aad lor mtddiieg. agatett

ceats oa lbs coreipaadtag day ol
li1 Tais mtaat a difljreece ol 9

oa tacb oalt ia lavor ol last year

Referriog to the article which
appeared ia tbe Star yesterday coa

ceraitc a ptptr beieg carrltd arouod for
a taataret favorto a commautioa ol

tbt stateace of Gtorgt Jobasoa.
J. O. Niioo writes tbe Star

thAt be slaacd a oaotr aikioe for addi
tional tiecuic Ujbta. but 001 lor a com-cnotati-

of Isbasoa's teoteace.

BY HIVtH AN O RAIL

tHt of BTaTtl! lion a4 Cotum

THMttiir.
Wdmloitoa A Weldoa R. R. 547

bAiet coctoa. i casks spirits tarpeotice.
4 bbls t tr IS bwi crude turpentine.

.TlimlBctoo. CoaabiA d Aaxusti R.
R 1 394 bales cottoa. IS casks spirits
tarpeatiae. 1S7 bb.t rotia. sa obit ur.

Carolina Central R. R. 109 bales cot
toa. 11 casks spirits tarpeaune. 103 dd:s
ratio, os Dots tar, ia oota craae tarpca-tin- e

Cap Ftar A Yadkin Valley R. R.
810 batet cottoa. 85 casks spirits terpen
tine. 89 bbit rotio. 83 bbls tar.

Steamer E. A. Hswet 103 bales cot- -

lot. 43 catkt spirits turpentine. 933 bbls

rtia. 137 bbls tar. 43 bbls erode terpen
tine.

Schooner William 33 bales cattoa. 85

caaks spirits terpentine. 118 bbls rosio.
3 bbls tsr.

Schooner Jao. B 7 bales cottoo. 18

bbls rotia. 18 bb t tar.
Schooner J D. P.gott 18 bales cot

toa 8 CASks spirits turpentine. OA ddii
rotia. It bblt tar.

Steamer W. T. Daggett 4 casks spirits
taroeniint. 31 bbit roam. II bblt tar. 4

bbls cradt tarpeaune.
Total receipts Cottoa. 8 043 balet.

iptrtts turpentine. 180 casks: rotia. 778

bbJt. tar. 334 bblt. erode turpentine. 83

bbls.

FROST WILL Be WELCOME.

roDi Wottia oua o rrMt--n
Hv Ojwi Win ih Pta Btlar

WmiIM Ti'miDt im.
Tbere was bardly ever a time wbeo

tbt otoolt ol tbt Sou to were more

aaxioat to set a frost than right now.
hea tbt vtllow lever is working us

deadly mission. While Wtlmtegtoa has

lelt ail aloog that with tbt exercise of
proper precaution tbe dangerooa diacase
could be warded oS. oar people will

theless welcome the time wbeo all
pjttioilitv ol tbe breaking oat of yellow

ftvtr It precluded by a killing Iron.
Tee erate date oa wbtcb tbe first
killing frost occurs la Aatama is shown

Irom tbt Westber Bareaa t records lor
the past S3 years to be November 8.

So that II it comes oa averace time this
year, its beneficial effects will be felt ia

a Uttlt over a week. Tbt earliest frott
of aav kiad ta tbe past 38 years was
October 9. 1539 Tbe latest frost ol
aay kiad ia the same period fell 00 tbe
asrd of November. 1871. Tbere is a

good chance for a frott ol some kind
wbeo the preseat raiay spell breaks op.

fefy Ooar.
Tbe tamatesof tbe disreputable boose

oa Foarva street, between Church and
Castle, "palled" by the police Monday

aigbt. were all arraigned ia tbe Police
Coart yesterday at oooa. aod were found
gallty of disorderly coadact aod fined.

Tbe man charged with catting the sailor.

C. Johesoa. wbo his a knilt woaod on

hit left tide aboat filteen Inches long, gb

not deep tnoogb to prove serl-ot- s.

was ptscad under a 50 bond for

bis appears nee at tbe next term of tbe
Criminal CoarL He gsve tba required
bond aad was released from custody.

rw at a. aiasnua ta Dtuni
a Btanavtf atbool.

Dr. Edwin A-- Aldtrmaa. president of

the Nortb Carolias Uaiversity. will ar-

rive la WUealogtoo to be

prtttat at tht dedicatory services of
Htcotoway School. Friday evtoiog at 8

o'clock, wbta ht will deliver an addrets.
The eatrdat will b pablic and every-

body is lavittd.

BONITZ-QUELC-

mamtct to Takt PUom Thta A fur noon at
tbt rint PMbrurUn Cnerah-BAo- ap-

tioo Xiat BTight at thm Bon Its Ho tux.
Ia the First Presbyterian church this

aiteroooo at 0 80 o'clock Miss Gerda
Louise Booitx. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willtaa Booitx. and Mr. Bertram
Qaelch. all of this city, will be united in
marriage.

List eveoloar Irom 8 80 to 10.80 o'clock
a reception. was given at the Booitx
House in honor of the young couple, and
10c targe numoer ot friends who were
prtssnt attested lolly the popularity of
the contracting parties ia tbe solemn
ccremoay which will be celebrated this
aiteroooo. Tbe parlors and bails of tbe
Booitx were gaily attired in evergreens
aod all tbe surroundings bespoke the
iayousnesa of tbe occasioo.

Tbe ushers, who will also act at the
marriage tbit aiteroooo. were Messrs. J
P. Qaelcb. Ed.T. Huggini. H. E Bonitx
and Willie A. Bonitx. tbe latter of Wash
iogtoo City. Tbey escorted tbe visitors
first to tbe reception roam, then to the
diotng room, where long table bore an
abaodaoce ol refreshments. The gen
tlemen were afterwards taken to tbe
smokiog room and treated to fragrant
cigars.

The array ol presents was very exten
sive, notewortny among tnem was a
tablecloth worked with Chinese figures
in gold a present from Mr. Quelcha
relatives in China; also a side table.
presented by the clerks ia the general
office of tbe Atlantic Coast L-n- Frieads
ta Lynchburg. Vt.. Washington, D. C.
and Rochester. N. Y.. had remembered
tbe ;young people with suitable aod
costly presents

Amoog tbe visitors preseat were Miss
Lula Helblg. ol Lyachbarg. wbo is to be
maid of honor; Mrs. John Sbermao, of
Lyochborg; and Mr. and Mrs. Katxeo
berger. ol Baltimore. Mr. Fred. Booitx.
01 the Kaieigb A. a M. College, was
preseat also.

NO YELLOW FEVER NEXT YEAR.

80 lays Dr. OaliarM, th Bottd Szprt on
Yellow Fcvvr.

There are thoussods of people In the
Ssath who are unduly alarmed o7er tbe
possibility tbat there may be ao out
break of yellow fever io the Scuib oext
year simply because it is in several
Southern S'.ates oow. Tbe Star hopes
that the op oloo ol Dr. Guiteras. the
lamous yellow fever expert, given belot

111 be reassuring to who are looking
ahead lor trouble. In ao ioterview re
ported ia ibe Atlanta Lenstttuttoit of
laat Mooday. Dr. Guiteras said:

"Dr. Goiteras does not tbiok there
rill be soy (ever oext year. Tbe gov

ernment is taking steps to kill the germs
now. Arraogemcuts are beiog made to
tboroagbly fumigate every bouse, aod
every locality where the (ever bas been
la every city aod towo ia the South. It
is hoped ia this way to wipe out the dis
ease eotlrely."

Tbe Star will add tbat no physician
io this country has a higher reputation

a 1 srxas ao expert to yettow lever man ur.
Guiteras. He has been io the South al
most continuously since tbe outbreak ol
fever and bas visited all the infected dis
tricts, gathering tnlormatioo 01 areuaoie
and valuable character.

VICTIM OF FEVER.

r. W. Hiwi-d- . ci Hunpttaad, Diad
oi Hamorrbaale Favar Yaatorday

Bfornlos at 9 O'oloek.
Mr. Lewis W. Howard, one of tbe well

koowo and highly respected alliens ot
Peader coaoty. died of hemorrhagic
(ever ytsterday morning at 9 o'clock, at
bis residence near Hampttead. He had
been in bad bealth lor two weeks, bat
the disease which resulted to bis deatb
did oot seise him until Sunday last.

Tbe deceased was between 60 aod 65
years ol age. Me naa many irtenas
aad acquaintances to this city,
several ot whom were classmates
ol bis at tbe State University, of which
institution he was a graduate. He served
witb gallantry ia tbe late war aod at tbe
close had woo tbe rank ol First Lieu
tenant in the Tbird Nortb Carolina cav
alry. In 1833 be married Miss Rachel
Mallard, ol Hampttead. wbo with five
children, two boys and three girls, sur
vives him.

Mr. Howard was one of tbe most soc- -

cesiful fiuit growers to this section of

tbe coontry. Peaches (rom his orchard
were 00 sale here io season, aod were
always of a very fine grade.

S. Faal'a Eplsoopal Cborah.
Rev. Mr. Miller, ot Greeosboro, has

Dee a teadered tbe rectorship ol ot.
Paul's Episcopal Church, this city, to fill

the place made vacant by Rev. F. N.
Sktnoer, wbo resigoed aod left for a new
field ol labor last Spring. Tbis step was
taken by the congregation ot St. Paul's
Church In meeting. Monday night, call
ed by tbe vestry to consider the questioo
ot calling a minister to take charge of
tbe cborcb.

Fir Alarm Oat of Order.

The crossing ot some of tbe wires of

tbe fire alarm system caused tbe fire bell
to tap several times yesterday afternoon
at 0 80 o'clock. And a few minutes af
terwards a telephone mesiage. sent by
some unknown party, was received at
the Atlantic eogloe house saying the
Wilmington Compress was on fire, and
so the department immediately turned
out but tailed to discover any fire.

Forstr sad Swtodlsr.
Parser J. Vaa B. Metis, ot tbe Carolina

Yacht Clab, has received a communica
tion from Chief of Police Sam Wood, of
Erie, Pa-- , warning people about a forger
and swindler. Edward VBrian, once a re
porter on the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

who is going aroaod passiog as a repre
sentative of some paper and swindling
people, especially yachtmtn.

m auito Fair.
The Eighth Annual Fair of tbe Bor

der Exposition ol tbe Carolioaa will be
held at Maxton, N. C, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, OcL 17, S. 99.

W. rJ. rlARXXR,
t Secretary and Treasurer.

John Bald, Oot of the Baipeated Besvoet,
Pot lo Jail at Wilmincton tor Bafe Keep--

lo Saya He la Ioaooent.
Deputy Sheriff J. P. Cameron, of

Richmond county, arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon at 12 05 o'clock, via
tbe Seaboard Air Line, in charge of
John Reid, tbe negro captured about
noon last Saturday in Maxton, charged
with attempting to feloniously assault
Miss Lilly Cole, of Rockingham, (as
tally detailed in tbe Star), six hours
previous to his arrest. Reid was brought
here for sale keeping, and after be had
been placed in jail a Star representative
had a few' minutes conversation
witn usputy Cameron, and was
ioformed that Reid and tbe other ne
gro. John Flake, arrested at Monroe
Saturday night, were carried before Miss
Cole again yesterday morning, but she
was noable to recognlxs absolutely either
one of the negroes as her assailant, al
though sbe was rather inclined' to be
ieve tbat Reid was the right man. Coo
sequently Flake was turned loose and
Reid was ordered brought to this city
tor safe keeping, aod lelt Rockingham
later under guard of the Maxton military
company.woicb company disembarked at
Maxton, waile the accused, in charge of
Deputy Sheriff Cameron, continued the
journey. Deputy Cameron further stated
that tbe people of Rockingham (eel al
most certain 01 Ketd s guilt, but that a
search is still being made lor other par
ties.

At 8 90 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Deputy Cameron left on his return trip
to Rockingham.

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon a
Star representative, accompanied by
Chief ot Police John R. Melton, called
at the jail to interview tbe prisoner
Reid said tbat be could prove an alibi,
and made the following statement, vix :

"I was born in Wise county. West Vir
ginla. My parents are dead, and I have
been staying in North Carolioa several
years, spending most of that time in
Winston. About two weeks ago I went
to Rockingham and after spending a
week In that place I went to Hamlet and
stayed there about two days in the em
ploy of af patent medlcioe doctor,' Will
Biaotoo, white. Early last Friday night
I beat a blind baggage and went to Rock
logham. but returned the same night at
11 20 o'clock to Hamlet on a vestibule
train. I spent that night in company
with some cottoa compress bands and
left the next morning for Maxton, where
I was arrested and where I heard for tbe
first time ot the crime committed at
Rockiogham. When the crime was com
mitted at 6 o'clock I was at the railroad
depot at Hamlet, and I can get many
witnesses who will testify to that fact. I
never committed the crime charged
against me. and knew nothing about it
until I was arrested in Maxton. Satur
day night and a part of Sunday I spent
in the jail at Bennettsville, S. C. When
I was carried before Miss Cole she said
sbe was not certain tbat I was her assail
ant and I would have been set free if
some negro hadn't about that time come
ap and stated that he saw me at Rock
iogham last Saturday mornicg walking
up a hill going in tbe dtrectioa ot the
place where the crime was committed."

Reid positively asserts bis innocence,
and seems confident that he can clearly
establish an alibi. He is a man of me
dium stature, bright mulatto, with no
hair whatever on his face, and says that
he is only 19 years of age. He appears
to be a kind of "rolling stone, and
states that he has lived in many places
in the State.

lStcia Star TeUeram.
Rockingham. N. C , Oct. 25 Eatly

tbis morning tbe two prisoners, John
Reid and John Flake, both colored, ac
companied by the Maxton Guards, were
taken bsfore Miss Cole and her sisters,
who were with her on the morning of the
assault. They were ucable to identify
John Flake and he was immediately dis
charged. John Reid was neither ac-

quitted nor identified, and for tbis rea
son aod other circumstantial evidence,
wbich Is very much against him, it was
thought satest to hold him until further
investigation could be made. He was
accordingly taken to New Hanover
county jail for safe-keepin- g while await
ing other developments.

There is very little excitement here
now; but though ssemlngly quiet, tbe
authorities still seek for the guilty vil-

lain who outraged one of the ladies of

our town and are as vigilant aod enthu-
siastic in bringing the guilty one to pun-

ishment as upon the day on which tbe
assault occurred, and we hope to advise
you soon of the capture and punishment
of the guilty party.

The county now offers a reward of
$300 for the arrest of the brute.

There was nothing to disturb the
usual repose of the town last night, and
shortly after 12 o'clock the streets were
about deserted.

River N.Tlc.tion Beaamed.
The Cape Fear river is by this time

easily navigable up to Fayetteville. Re
ports reached here yesterday tbat it had
risen two feet by the gajige at Fayette
ville. If this was correct, there is now
over three feet of water. Ths A. P.
Hurt, which has been plying on this
end of the river during the drought,

rill make a trip to Fayetteville to--

nighL The Driver will come in to
night from Elizabethtown, where she
has been tied ap waiting for a rise in
the river, and will leave for Fayetteville

One Cent Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in oar

Business Locals' department will be
charged one cent per word for each in

sertion i but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than SO cent

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
sers who can calculte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which mast be
paid for always in advance.

Mr. W. H. Williams, registering
from North Carolina, was one of yester-

day's visitors in the city.

La Ratu 0 Subscription
to Tva Vfoajnwo St a :

to maix rotscaiatu
Twtln Moathj $5.00
sit - a.50
Tr - 1.35
Two - 1.00
Oat - go

TO CITY t?t3CaiBBLL
Tb St m will tw delWefed by

carrier at aay point la the city at 1J
ceata pr week, or 43 ceotj pr
aoata.

I. fJ KeUia his txca doioj tome
Ajarta; ta bu leijare taocaeaU aad
SiJt tat laere are 10)JO.OOO.OOO.- -

t.0OO,CXW to a cabtc lacb
of Aad ti eacb of these male
cule several acooa tcootta; aroand
a: tae ri:e o( teveatf rntte a
caiaate. W re at dtapo-tt- to
dsji'c hta cipher, bat whAt we
woald hkc to know ta how he gAaged
the iped o( thes-- - little scooters.

AiJ ao a CtltforatA mia clims
thic he has diacotered a method of
tarata; stlvsr ta: sId. Bj: what
d they w aa. to tar ) tilter tato gold
jc A: t ii n-.- : a: whic they Are

P'jlltaf 4j!d oat of the jroaad aot,
acc 3cJia to the god orjaa. It

ja't be loag bsfore they wttl be try-

tag to oetvae loot process lor toratag
gjlt tato stiver.

Spila caay Assert the right to
Ar:"s Aataa veels. bat assert- -

tag the right aai cterctsiag It are
eattrtiy two dfereat thtags. A

loag as she coateats herself with
sicapiy Aj.erttag tae rtgat she taty
artd A3 aiplcasiatae with this
cuaatry watch would aateriilly coaa- -

piictte thtags with her.

Taere Is a duaoaJ ta Loadoa,
railed At $3.t).0X). oiered for
sale. H:re t a caiacc for some of
thj Wettera wheAt rusers who.
accord; a to the orgaas. Are rerel- -

tagiaweAlth Aad bare more prjs--
prity tbaa tbey kaoa wbAt to do
nth.
The t. S. patito crop Is short

Aboit oae third this year, aad the
prtce bas goae ap ta proporttoa. The
RepabitCAi orgtas kiTe not yet be- -

gaa to claim ere It: for their party
for this shortaes of crop aad loog- -
ne-- of prtce.

It is satd that tie Rcpaolicaas ia
New York bare btred 3o,000 mea to
rork for Tricy. At $10 a dsy. oattl

Atter the elect too. Tbey mast hive
a pall oa the restdae of the food
left oTer from the McKlaley cam

There Are ta Loadoa 5.15 miles
of piplag 3pplyiag water to 845

s.jaare mtles. Tae per capita coa- -

sampttoa is 3--
1 gAiloos, which is

somewhat larger thaa the per capita
coasaapttoa of beer.

Mrs. Catrlotte Smtta says Vab
Wyck will aot di fcr MAyor of New
York becaatc he uo't mArTted. How
woald thAt fellow ia Chicago who
bas sit stmaltaaeoas wires sait her '

Tbe New York Sm caIU the Lpw
RepabitCAas 'trAttor.'" Bat it isa't
mattag Aay rotes for Tracy from
tbe Low side by tbst klad of chit.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W B Coorta BtUtrio tpple.
Voivt-aa-s 3t Hasmagix Doa't worrr.
Kja Gaocaar C To tbt bo- -

tt?4r of VTitot!tci- -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

rwti Mr rrr4a rniaJa rrtn
amtlp m oi 1 !o4tT Wt4.

Mr. C J. Scheelky. of New- -
brt. vii bert TCtttrdaT

Mr. J. K. Reiaoer. of SAlisbory.

tit reitrl btrt rtattrdar
VV H Pope. Kiq . of FAyette- -

v lit. was tticrti Btrt resttaar.
Editor Pattlipt. ol the rj, pab- -

haatd at C::f N. C. it ia tbt citr.
Mr. N. A. F. Seaell, of Joaea--

bxo aa anooT rtttrdar't arnraa
N. A. StacUir. Esq , of Fayette- -

T V aTire 1 ta tbt citf Ust trtaitg.
Mr. I. J. Scott, of Ross HtU,

was it tat ctr yesccrday eaiktax bast- -

Mr. G. S. Reid aad wife, of
Cai-idoar- wtre tmotg yesttraay
hocti rtitratioa

Mr. D F. Co4welI. of !ArreU'
S.ort. ta btr Ttttcr Ja ciliitc o tae
wlolttiie aatrcaaaiA

Amoog yeaterdAy hotel regis- -

tratioaa were S. McGaritlia. N C. J P.

Ctmif. Rxti4(bia;T. C Bidataa.
N C. R P. Babaoi. N. C

Tbe toiay frieads of Capt. J.
VT Lisa a ol Goidahxo. wbo

hit qtt t'Ck rtctatlr. are ld to
ttafa tAAt at it coatalttctac raptdly

Mr. R L WUIacbs, of Tillery.
a 44) cont to tb't citr to ukt a potiiioa
as baad saw filar w.tb tbt Capt Fttr
LaaMf Cotapaty. Ht prtrloatif bttd
a aicaiiAf pottio wuh tbt Nortb Caro-U- tt

Linbf Cocapaar at TUKry.

Dr. Rossell Bellamy, who has
Wilantoa. tt tbtto aiaar frttals ia

privaif partJdaa ol Mr. StafTtsaet
Fab. Prttidtatof tbe IlUaott Ctatral
Raiio4 Cotapaaraad Vkt-Prtaldt-at

of tbt Pk Artaava Baak ol Ntw York.
Ht accofapaaiad Mr. Ftaa rtctailf oa a

ur ol tkvt Witt cattadiac aa far aa

Saa FraactaKO.
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ijyHZ XIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THX
Border Xipotitlon of the Carolina! will ba bald at
Maxton on Wednetday, I hnndiy and Friday, Oc-

tober S7th, 28th and 0th.

A ipecial train will leave Wilmington on Thursday

aod Ftiday morningf on the following: schedule aad
the following rates will cover the round trip and In-

clude admission to the F sir;
FARE.Leave Wilmington at 7.1(1 a. at. 0

Cronly at T 89 " srs" Harlvilleat 8 09 " I BA

" Councils at 8 85 " 1 So" Claiktoa at '.50 " 1 4A
" Bladenboro at 0 08 " 1 as" Lumberton at S5 " l no" Moss Neck at 8M " 75

"abroh at 10.08
A. C. L. intio from the Sonth coanec' s here.

I. 10.08 A.M. .SO
Red Baaksat 10. IS " .ttArrive at Maxton 10.8) "

Returning the special trains Mh Macron at 6.10
P. M , countering with ACL. soatb-boun- d tr a atPembroke, and arrive at Wilmington at B.MR P.M.

The people at Rowland. Dillon, Florence,
need not (ear but that tbe Pembroke connection win
be made, as there is a safe margin, and the special
will be held in case of unusual delay ol the A . C. L.

oclSlw

Don't Worry Aboat tbe

Rooster.
When considering quall'y, the

basis of cheapness, the consumers of
refined taste and moderate means
will readily appreciate the economy
of buying.

Armour's "Star" Sliced Bacon,

Armonr's "Siar" Ham. '

Nothing finer can be produced. Once
tried always wanted.

"Fit for a King" is Armour's

"Shield" Brand Leaf Lard.
Guaranteed first quality and at prices
within tbe reech of every one, and
sold by all tbe first class fine grocery
trade.

Yollers & Hashagen,

Distributing Agents.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
oc 24 tf

i as'
FRESH POULTRY

is coming in now every day, fat and tender. A fresh
spriog g' ose, or duck, or a lender chicken for roast-
ing, makes a tempting morsel thii clear, cold wea'her.
If you prefer a prime toast of beef, leg of lamb or
mutton, steak or chop, we will send you the choicest
to be procured, fat, juicy and tender.

I. B. RHODES,
oc22tf Front Street-Marke- t,

PALACE MARKET.

We have this day in connection with
our other business opened a

place to be known as

The Palace Market,
on the northwest corner of Market

and Second streets for tbe

SALE OF FRESH ME iTS.
We have secured the services of

Mr. G. E. Tilley, wbo has had sev
eral years experience in the fresh
meat business, wbo will be tbe man-
ager thereof.

We respectfully solicit your pa
tronage.

J. F. OARRELL & CO.
oc 11 tt

OUT PRICES THIS WEEK
AT

The "Onlncky Corner"
on Soused Tripe and Pickled Pig-fe- et.

Have you ever tried them
cooked In batter ?

A good quality Worcestershire
Sauce by tbe pint, quart or gallon.
Send your bottle.

S. W. Sanders.
Telephone 109. oc 26 tf

'
FOR RENT.

HOUSK CORNER GRACE AND

Fourth streets. Modern improvaaeats.

, Two houses on Princes, betweao
mntn ana lenta.Honse on Dock between Seventh and Eighth.

House corner of Second and Nun.
House on Third between Walnut and Red Cross

streets.
Also, five rooms; modern improvements; with a nice

family. . Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

oc!7tf Real Estate Agent.

100,000 Cigars,
500 Boxes Tobacco.

50 Bags Coffee.
100 Backets Candy.
100 Cases Star Lye.
50 Bbls. choice Porto Rico Mo-

lasses.
100 Boxes Soap. --

For sale at rock bottom prices.

SiHTL BEAR, Sr.,
12 Markei Street.

oc 14 tf

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,

for either lady or gentleman. Cush
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

M., at
ap 7 tf Star Ornca.

10 " Pineapples.
25 " Peaches.
90 " Sardines.
50 " Tomatoes.
15 " Salmon.

W. B. COOPER,
oc 34 DAW tf Wilmington, N. C.

To Any Kon-Cat- in Horti Carolina,

ONLY TEN CENTS PER ANNUM.

To any non-Cathol- ic in North
Carolina we will send for only ten
cents per annum, "Truth," a Catholic
magazine devoted to giving true
explanations of the Catholic Church,
that is of the Catholic Church as it is,
nor as caricatured and misrepre
sented. Address, "TRUTH."

Raleigh, N. C.
Rev. Thos. F. Price, Manager.
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